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j* News Summary j*"Rich in the hiatoricel and literary asso
ciations accumulated during two centurie»
of exiatence " says The Ladies Home Jour- dividend of 4 per cent, for the current half

“ÏIÏÏÏÏJE rrm£d’eyfo'',„“;h?e силосі* by°
dtv.ded into so.ooo ah.re.of

Maaeachuaetta. 'The Landlosd* of Long- *5
fellow'a famona Trie. wa. the dignified Germany and Spain have been for anm, 
•Squire Lyman Howe, a juatice of the tune negotiating for the sale of Spain a 
p2c* and school committeeman, who lived remaining colonie» in Africa, particularly 
a bachelor, and died at the inn in i860- the Inland of Fernando Po, which, aa it 1. 
the last of hla line to keep the famous clone to the Cameroon., would be of con- 
boatelry Besides 'Squire Howe, the only aiderable importance to Germany, 
other reel characters In the Tales who A largely attended meeting 
were ever actually at the inn were Thomas facturera at which practically every con- 
W. Partons, the Poet; Luigi Monti, the cern in Canada was represented was held 

~ Sicilian, and Profeeeor Daniel Treadwell, in Quebec Monday. It ie taid that it was 
of Havard, the Theologian, all three of dedded.that an advance should take place 
whom were in the habit of spending the in the price of shoe* of at least ten per 
summer months there. Of the other char- cent.
aciers, the Mtieician was Ole Bull, the The Dominion government has made 
Student was Henry Ware Wales, and the arrangement* with the Eldcr-DempeW 
Spanish Jew was Israel Kdrehi. Near the steamship Company whereby that comp

te which Longfellow stayed is the eny is to furnish a vessel to call at Chariot- 
ballroom, with the dais at one end for the tetown to carry two cargoes of Prince Ed- 
ftddktra. But the polished floor no longer Wsrd Island produce to the old country, 
feels the pressure of dainty feet in high The Lake Huron will call at the island 
haslad slippers gliding over it to the strains capital on October 11 and November 15 
of contra-aauca, cotillion or minuet .1 Th, ,„lboriUt, ,he Colonial Office
‘SnP ‘Ï* T’ZtFTf <W»v ifee report that an .grrem.nt had«d the Jlngli.gbe . of winter sleighing ln rrgurd to th. Alnskn
p.rtlm^.l ilma. .tlll break the quiet of 8ir wlllrfd

'̂ of Canada, and the Colonial Secretary,
Mr Chamberlain, will die-use the whole 
question before the Joint Higl 
reaaeembles Sir WilfrW is 
be in London durin • this month.

Mol son's Bank, Montreal announces a
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* * ¥
The skilled workman uses the twe* tools.

The wise Sunday-school teacher uses the 
beet lesson helps The American Baptist 
Publication Society, with its splendid As the result <«1 correspondence between 
equipment for the work, publishes s Het Mr John.K Redmond, member of parlia- 
ol periodicals eo thoroughly comprehensive meni for Waterford City and leader of the 
in scope, of such high literary merit, and Psrnelltle Nationalists, and Mr. Timothy 
so reasonable in price, as to meet all the Heslv, Iriah Nationalist memlwr of perlis- 
demands of the moet enteiprieing Snnday ipeiu for North Louth, a further conféré* ce
school. They are the reoognired period of ell branches of the Nationalist members
icala of the denomination and eipound of parliament will tw held to consider the 
the Baptist teachings and views as no other q nett ton of the unity of the Irish party in 
lcaeon helps can. If your school d.»e«uioi parliament 
already use them eeaid for full particulars 
and free sample copi 
Street, Philadelphia.

h Commission 
expected to

J

In the French naval organ. La Marine 
Française. C* mi mander Vignot suggests as 
a mesne of avenging the Faehoda affair, 
that the French government should con
s'met « ship canal twtween Narbonne and 

"Making It Pleasant for Him.—"I don't «•"»«“»« «>• Mediterrean
** said the Oldman, "why chopping ^?h іЬ*,ї*Г ,Bl^*y ,He «P'«ma that 
wood isn't juri « good exercise smf just ,hil

ijoysbleu playing golf." "11 it the against OmaUirilslu. since th. latter would 
fug between strokes that make, golf be compelled to maintain a big fleet at 

so valuable an exerclae," explained the «ch entrance to the «nul.

ea to 14Ю Cheat nut

Above are samples of “Soft Soap” 
or “ Soap Paste ” made with 
PEARLINE, and with two of the 

leading powders which are claimed to be "Same as” or 
"Good as” PEARLINE.

The bottle to the right contains a solid mass of pure, 
jfrhite “ Soap Paste " or “ Soft Soap,” made with PEARLINE— 
thick enough to stand alone.

> The bottle in the middle is one of “ Same as ” and 
contents is one-quarter poor, thin, mushy soap—balance 
(three-quarters) discolored water.

The bottle to the left is a poorer "Same as,” and 
contains simply discolored water, with a sediment (not soapy) 
at bottom. The middle and left-hand bottles are fair samples 
of the many powders offered in place of PEARLINE. Try the * 
experiment yourself—directions on back of each package.

Some powders are worthless, some inefficient, others 
dangerous. Pearline ia the standard. The Millions of 
Packages'of PEARLINE used each year proves

Result :¥ ¥ ¥
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boy. "That equalizes matters, and give* Sack ville Poet: A very painful accident 
the legs the exercise that they need.” happened at the Knterpme Foundry Mon- 
Thus it happened that the old man went day afternoon. As Rainsford Dixon, a 
out into the yard and placed sticks of moulder, was carrying a ladle of molten 
wood at intervale all around it, after which iron he tripped over a skimmer in the gang- 
he handed the boy the axe and told him way and fell, the iron flying over him 
•byplay, the full course.—Chicago Evening He was very badly burned on the head,
Poet. • • • ____ hands and legs. It seems almost a miracle

eyes"escaped. As it ia Mr. ЩЙЦ 
aid up for a long time.

that hia 
will be 1

Dixon* ¥ *

HAPPY MEN AND 
WOMEN.

Paines Celery Compound

Mr. Frederick H. Trevithick, of Cairo, 
Egypt, ie in Ottawa. Mr. Trevithick is 
mechanical engineer of the Egyptian s*ate 
railroads and is in this country on a tour
of inspection with a view to picking up 
the latest improvements in railway equip
ment. Mr. Trevithick is under the presi
dency of Major Girouard, and it was 
largely on that gentleman's suggestion 
that he came over to examine the locomo
tives used on Canadian and American

A Tidnish correspondent of the Char
lottetown Patrolt says: "Great excitement

Has Givcm Them New 
Health and Long * 

Years of Life. Pear line Best by Test
Note.

elect.”—
Rural.

THOUSANDS MADE WELL DUR-,. 
ING THE SUMMER MONTHS,

mppegan, in 
of a seventh The difference in price between Pmrllne ami the moat 

worthless Soap Powders is nominal. A year's supply 
would not equal the value of one ordinary garment ruined.

son of a seventh son, and 
that he can cure all diseases by the simple 
laying on of hands. A great many people

How to Be Strong and Happy 'ТЛ^пГоГ=Й!
ІП the Autumn Season. diseases to receive his ministrations, and

others are preparing to go. Very 
gant reports ot his work are in cir 
He is only three years old.”
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ЦЗгШШМ sr^B~V5rsg
ished. sad they enter the autumn month. specimen. .t the Time, office ywter-“-ЙГ'wuh,ong‘sdh*pw

If yon em unfortunately numbered with bu”ch™*t? ,r°m 3° to 5°. Some
the» who ere tired, worn-out, nervous, Colomdo Branded t. le» prolific, but the 
dyspeptic, rheumatic, neuralgic, or your S'*™ !"ver7 Р1пшР- ТЬ* rasl ha> "° 
ills made miserable by kidney disease, liver m,dt lu «PPfsreuce and the crop will be 
trouble dr blood diseases, ami have met * ver7 profitable one.

are the men and women

with sad failures in the past under medical The Marquis of Bute, the original of 
treatment and the use of wrong medicine», Disraeli’s Lot hair, is lying stricken with 
we wonM impress upon you the wisdom of 'paralysie at one of bis Scotch mansions, 
try^nffraine’s Celery Compound, a medi - He is only 52 years old. His conversion 
ciné* that cannot fail or disappoint you. to Catholicism was the beginning of a 
It lathe only remedy in the world that steady overflow from the Anglican com
bes the full and hearty approval of educat- munion, which still continues. He is im- 
ed men and women—a remedy that lias mensely wealthy, his income from his 
received the complete indorsation of the Cardiff estate* alone being estimated to be 
beat physicians. worth $1,000,000 a year, but he is a disap

pointed man, never having come to the 
front in public life, despite bis undoubted 
abilities, owing to his impracticable and y 
dreamy character. Hie son, the Earl of (Г 
Dumfries, will be one of England’s wealth- П
lest nobleman. 4
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CHURCH BELLSi-iK-,
Purest 60pper and Un only. Terms, etc., free. 

1 BEL» ГОІШОЯ V, Baltimore,Wd.
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